Introduction {#S0001}
============

Von Willebrand disease (VWD) is an autosomal dominant or recessive inherited bleeding disorder resulting from an abnormality, either quantitative or qualitative, in the von Willebrand factor (VWF).[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004] The disease results from defects in the gene encoding VWF located at chromosome 12p13.2, and its severity is related to the type of gene defect. VWD is usually classified into three types (types 1--3) on the basis of clinical and laboratory phenotypes. Type 1, accounting for the large majority of cases (70--80%), involves partial quantitative defects, while type 3 is characterized by a virtual absence of VWF in plasma.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0006] Type 2 variants consist of qualitative defects and can be subclassified into 2A (lack of high- and intermediate-molecular-weight multimers/decreased platelet function), 2B (lack of high-molecular-weight multimers/increased platelet function), 2M (normal multimer distribution/decreased platelet function), and 2N (normal multimer distribution/decreased affinity for coagulation factor VIII \[FVIII\]).[@CIT0007]

Clinically, the leading symptom in VWD is bleeding, mainly of mucosal origin (eg, epistaxis, gingival, or gastrointestinal bleeding, and heavy menstrual bleeding). The severe forms of VWD are characterized by greatly reduced levels of VWF activity (ie, VWF:ristocetin cofactor \[VWF:RCo\] of \<20 international units \[IU\]/dL) and decreased FVIII:coagulant activity (FVIII:C) (ie, \<20 IU/dL).

The aim of VWD therapy is to treat and prevent bleeding episodes due to abnormal platelet adhesion and blood coagulation, resulting from low or abnormal VWF and/or FVIII levels.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] Desmopressin acetate (1-deamino-8-D-arginine vasopressin \[DDAVP\]) is the most widely used treatment for VWD, which induces the release of VWF from its endogenous storage location into the circulation.[@CIT0004] It is the preferred treatment for most patients with type 1 VWD, of whom 80% respond to DDAVP.[@CIT0008] In patients with types 1, 2A, 2M, and 2N VWD the response to DDAVP is variable, so it is suggested that a trial with DDAVP be conducted for each patient to determine efficacy.[@CIT0009] For patients who do not respond, all type 3 VWD patients and those in whom DDAVP is not sufficiently effective or contraindicated, VWF/FVIII concentrates derived from human plasma are recommended for both prophylaxis and treatment of bleeding.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0009]

VONCENTO^®^; CSL Behring GmbH, Marburg, Germany (referred to here as Formulation V) is a plasma-derived, high-concentration, low-volume, high-purity VWF/FVIII concentrate, which contains a high level of high-molecular-weight VWF multimers and a VWF:RCo/FVIII:C ratio of \~2.4:1. Outside the EU, it is licensed and marketed by CSL Behring under the names BIOSTATE^®^, ALEVIATE^®^, HUMAN COAGULATION FACTOR VIII^®^ or TBSF FACTOR^®^.[@CIT0010]

Compared with Haemate P (referred to here as Formulation HP), a VWF/FVIII concentrate also manufactured by CSL Behring that has been available since 1981, Formulation V has a similar VWF:RCo to FVIII:C ratio[@CIT0011] and multimeric profile.[@CIT0012] However, Formulation V has a higher concentration and lower volume,[@CIT0011] and different purification steps during manufacture (ie, heparin/glycine precipitation and gel chromatography compared with multiple precipitation for Formulation HP).[@CIT0004] The manufacture of Formulation V includes two dedicated viral inactivation steps, namely a solvent detergent treatment at an intermediate stage of the process and dry heat treatment of the freeze-dried product in the final container.

Formulation V has been evaluated in the Studies with von Willebrand factor/Factor VIII (SWIFT) program for the treatment of patients with hemophilia A or VWD across all ages, in accordance with European clinical and pediatric guidelines. SWIFT is a comprehensive clinical development plan across many European countries. To date, two studies in adults and adolescent patients (≥12 years of age) have been published, one each in hemophilia A (SWIFT-HA) and VWD (SWIFT-VWD).[@CIT0011],[@CIT0013] In the VWD study (N=21), excellent/good hemostatic efficacy was achieved in 98.3% of nonsurgical bleeding (NSB) events.[@CIT0011] Following the switch to prophylactic treatment in eight patients, the total number of NSB events was markedly reduced, from 304 to 10 (hemostatic efficacy was judged to be "excellent" for all 10). In terms of safety, no FVIII or VWF inhibitory antibodies were detected, no transmission of infectious agents occurred, and no thromboembolic events or treatment-related serious adverse events (SAEs) were reported.

The current study is the next in the SWIFT program, which extends the investigation to pediatric patients. Its aim was to evaluate the pharmacokinetics (PK) of Formulation V in children \<12 years of age with severe VWD who required treatment or prophylaxis of bleedings. Hemostatic efficacy and safety were also investigated.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

This Phase III, multicenter, open-label trial (NCT01213446; BIOSTATE^®^ tradename) was conducted in eight centers in Georgia, Germany, Guatemala, Lebanon (one center each), and Belarus and Ukraine (two centers each) between July 2010 and August 2013. Study participants included previously treated children \<12 years old with severe type 1, 2A, or 3 VWD (VWF:RCo \<20% at screening or a documented history of VWF:RCo \<10%), for whom DDAVP treatment had been ineffective (criteria not specified in the protocol), contraindicated, or not available.

Participants required on-demand treatment of NSB events or were undergoing a surgical procedure, or were treated on a predefined prophylactic regimen. Patients with a known history or with suspected VWF or FVIII inhibitors were excluded. Ethics approval, written informed consent of the legal guardian, individual informed consent, and approval by the relevant national authorities were obtained prior to enrollment (Ethics Committee of the State Institution "Republican Scientific and Practical Center for Radiation Medicine and Human Ecology", Belarus; Joint Stock Company, The Institute of Hematology and Transfusiology, Georgia; Ethics Committee of the State of Bremen, Klinikum Bremen-Mitte, Germany; Hospital Roosevelt Independent Ethics Committee, Guatemala; University of Saint-Joseph Beirut Ethics Committee, Lebanon; Ministry of Health of Ukraine Central Ethics Commission, Ukraine). This study adhered to the relevant Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP) guidelines.[@CIT0014] Where applicable, methods were similar to those in other SWIFT trials.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0013]

Formulation V, containing either 1200 or 2400 international units \[IU\] VWF:RCo and 500 or 1000 IU FVIII:C per vial, respectively, was used in this study. The general dosing recommendation was 25--50 IU VWF:RCo/kg body weight (bw) for the treatment/prevention of spontaneous or trauma-induced hemorrhages and 60--80 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw for minor or major surgery ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Each patient's treatment regimen and individual dose was determined by the investigator, based on the reason for use. Prior FVIII/VWF therapy and exposure to VWF-containing products were recorded during the 12 months before the study. DDVAP or a VWF concentrate was not permitted in the 5 days before the first dose of Formulation V. All medication was recorded from 30 days before screening and throughout the study.Table 1Guidelines for Dosage During the Efficacy Component of the Study Were Adapted According to the Core SmPC for Hemophilia A and VWD \[CPMP/BPWG/1619/1999;CPMP/BPWG/278/02\], as Well as the Data Collected from Previous Efficacy Clinical Studies in VWD[@CIT0028]--[@CIT0030]IndicationDose (IU/kg bw) VWF:RCoDose FrequencyTarget FVIII : C/VWF :RCo (%)NSB events25--50InitialVWF : RCo peak level \>50%, FVIII : C \>30%25Subsequent (every 12--24 h)VWF : RCo/FVIII : C trough levels of \>30% until bleeding stops (usually 2--4 days)Prophylaxis25--401--3 times weeklyTrough \>1%Prophylaxis for menorrhagia25--50On day 1, days 1 and 2, or days 1, 2 and 3 per cycleVWF : RCo/FVIII : C peak levels \>30%Minor surgery60DailyVWF : RCo/FVIII : C trough levels of \>30% until healing is complete (usually 2--4 days)Major surgery60--80InitialVWF : RCo peak level \>100%, FVIII : C \>60%30--60Subsequent (every 12--24 h)VWF : RCo/FVIII : C trough levels of \>50% until healing is complete (usually 5--10 days)[^1]

Pharmacokinetics {#S0002-S2002}
----------------

PK investigation was performed at Day 1 for all patients and at Day 180 for patients with type 3 VWD, who are the most susceptible to developing neutralizing antibodies (inhibitors) to VWF.

Initial and repeat PK analysis was performed following a single intravenous bolus dose of 80 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw (administered at a maximum infusion speed of 6 mL/min). Blood samples were collected for PK evaluation immediately prior to dosing with Formulation V, and at 0.5, 4, 8, 24, and 48 hours after the infusion. PK parameters were calculated by noncompartmental analysis based on baseline-corrected concentrations. The following PK assays were performed and have been described previously:[@CIT0011] for VWF:RCo, a platelet agglutination method in the presence of RCo; for VWF:collagen binding (CB) and VWF:antigen (Ag), enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays (ELISAs); and for FVIII:C, a chromogenic FVIII:C assay. Professor Ulrich Budde (Medilys Laborgesellschaft, Asklepios Institut, Hamburg, Germany) performed and validated all assays. The lower limit of quantitation was 0.1 IU/mL (VWF:RCo), 0.025 IU/mL (VWF:Ag;VWF:CB) and 0.008 IU/mL (FVIII:C), respectively. VWF:RCo activity plasma levels were used as a surrogate parameter for inhibitor development to trigger further testing for VWD inhibitors.

Efficacy Assessments {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------

The number and classification of bleeding events (major or minor) were recorded in the 12 months before the study for both on-demand and prophylactic treatment. Hemostatic efficacy analysis was performed throughout the 12-month study duration. The clinical efficacy parameters assessed in the study were Formulation V usage, hemostasis assessment (overall every 3 months by the investigator, and for each NSB and surgical event by the investigator and patient), blood product transfusion requirements, and surgeon's assessment of blood loss during a surgical procedure ("less", "equivalent", or "more" compared with the expected blood loss from a patient without a bleeding disorder undergoing the same procedure). Clinical assessments of hemostatic efficacy were based on a four-point efficacy grading scale: "excellent" if hemostasis was achieved/cessation of bleeding occurred; "good" if slight oozing or partial but adequate control of bleeding occurred and no additional product was required for unplanned treatment; "moderate" if moderate bleeding or moderate control of bleeding occurred and additional product was required for unplanned treatment; and "none" in cases of severe uncontrolled bleeding.[@CIT0011] During the study, the investigator assessed the severity of NSB events as major or minor. Major NSB events included any bleeding into a joint/muscle, or a mucosal bleeding of the gastrointestinal tract (but not oral or nasal bleeding). All other NSB events were rated as minor, unless otherwise specified by the investigator.

For investigation of prophylactic treatment, patients performed a daily assessment of each NSB event and an overall monthly assessment. Additionally, an overall hemostatic efficacy assessment was performed by the investigator, based on Formulation V usage in the previous 3 months, the number of NSB events that occurred during this time, and additional treatment needed.

Safety {#S0002-S2004}
------

The safety analysis included all patients who had received at least one dose of Formulation V. Safety assessments included SAEs, the presence of VWF and/or FVIII inhibitors, laboratory parameters (eg, biochemistry, hematology, and urinalysis), a physical examination, and assessment of vital signs.

PK parameters, VWD phenotype, presence of FVIII and VWF inhibitors, and seroconversion for virus markers (indicative of hepatitis A virus \[HAV\], hepatitis B virus \[HBV\], hepatitis C virus \[HCV\], and human immunodeficiency virus \[HIV\] infection) were assessed or conducted in a central laboratory (Professor Ulrich Budde; Medilys Laborgesellschaft, Asklepios Institut, Hamburg, Germany). The presence of FVIII inhibitors was analyzed by the Bethesda method (Nijmegen modification). The presence of VWF inhibitors was analyzed by a Bethesda method-based assay with VWF:Ag and VWF:CB. Patients who were HAV- and HBV-negative were vaccinated against these infections before the first dose of Formulation V. Virology reference samples were taken at Day 1 and the final visit, though they were analyzed only if considered necessary.

Statistical Procedures {#S0002-S2005}
----------------------

Primary endpoints were: PK parameters for VWF and FVIII following the first dose of Formulation V for all patients and after 6 months in Type 3 VWD patients; subjective assessment of hemostatic efficacy following a NSB event, surgical procedure or during prophylaxis use; hemostasis during surgical procedure; blood loss; and transfusion needs. Secondary endpoints were related to adverse events (AEs), and VWF and FVIII inhibitor development. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize continuous variables (mean and standard deviation, and/or median and range). Categorical variables are presented as numbers and percentages in frequency tables. Summaries are based on observed data (missing data were not replaced). Formal statistical tests were not performed.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Patients {#S0003-S2001}
--------

A total of 17 pediatric patients (7 type 2A; 10 type 3) were enrolled; four participated in the prophylaxis arm, and 13 in the on-demand arm. Although patients with type 1 VWD were allowed in the study, none were actually enrolled. The patient disposition is shown in [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}.Figure 1Patient disposition.**Notes:** ^a^14 subjects eligible for analysis. ^b^5 subjects eligible for analysis.**Abbreviations:** PK, pharmacokinetics; VWD, von Willebrand disease.

Baseline patient characteristics are listed in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}. All patients completed the study. The duration of study participation for these patients ranged from 12 to 13 months. In the year preceding study entry, all patients in the on-demand arm and one patient in the prophylaxis arm had been treated on-demand, while the other three subjects in the prophylaxis arm had received prophylactic regimens.Table 2Patients' Characteristics at BaselineVariableProphylaxis N=4On-Demand N=13Overall N=17Age^a^ \<6 years, n (%)3 (75.0)6 (46.2)9 (52.9) 6 to \<12 years, n (%)1 (25.0)7 (53.8)8 (47.1) Mean (SD), years5.0 (2.5)5.3 (3.7)5.2 (3.4) Median (range), years5.0 (2--8)6.0 (0--11)5.0 (0--11)Sex, n (%) Male4 (100.0)3 (23.1)7 (41.2) Female010 (76.9)10 (58.8)Ethnic Origin, n (%) Caucasian4 (100.0)11 (84.6)15 (88.2) Black01 (7.7)1 (5.9) Hispanic01 (7.7)1 (5.9)Weight, kg^a^ Mean (SD)20.4 (8.2)22.3 (14.1)21.9 (12.7) Median (range)18.2 (13.0--32.0)21.0 (7.2--62.0)18.6 (7.2--62.0)Height, cm^a^ Mean (SD)113.3 (22.8)110.4 (24.8)111.1 (23.7) Median (range)109.5 (90--144)108.0 (67--152)108.0 (67--152)VWD Type, n (%) Type 1000 Type 2A1 (25.0)6 (46.2)7 (41.2) Type 33 (75.0)7 (53.8)10 (58.8)VWD-Related Products in the Previous 12 Months, n (%)^b^ VWF/FVIII3 (75.0)8 (61.5)11 (64.7) FVIII1 (25.0)2 (15.4)3 (17.6) Anti-hemophilic factor03 (23.1)3 (17.6)[^2][^3]

Pharmacokinetics {#S0003-S2002}
----------------

PK parameters were assessed in all eligible patients (n=14) after an initial infusion of Formulation V (3 of the 17 enrolled patients were excluded due to major PK deviations \[dose calculation errors\]) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Nine of the patients in the initial PK analysis group underwent repeat PK evaluation; eight were eligible for PK analysis. Three patients in the initial PK group and one patient in the repeat PK group were excluded from analysis due to major protocol deviations (the dose calculation was erroneously based on FVIII:C instead of VWF:RCo, which led to administration of doses higher than the prescribed study dose).Table 3Baseline-Adjusted PK Parameters of VWF Markers and FVIII:C of Eligible Patients from the Initial PK AssessmentPK ParametersVWF:RCoVWF:AgVWF:CBFVIII:C\<6 Years6 to \<12 Years\<6 Years6 to \<12 Years\<6 Years6 to \<12 Years\<6 Years6 to \<12 YearsNMedian (Range)NMedian (Range)NMedian (Range)NMedian (Range)NMedian (Range)NMedian (Range)NMedian (Range)NMedian (Range)**IR**, (IU/mL)/(IU/kg)90.012 (0.009--0.017)50.016 (0.009--0.017)90.014 (0.007--0.016)50.015 (0.014--0.022)90.014 (0.009--0.017)50.014 (0.010--0.016)80.018 (0.012--0.048)50.020 (0.008--0.026)**t~1/2~**, h513.48 (4.13--22.44)311.20 (8.55--11.59)811.16 (7.72--22.36)511.00 (8.61--12.14)810.53 (6.08--15.44)510.00 (7.20--12.11)419.54 (17.96--20.70)311.40 (7.05--32.61)**MRT**, h516.68 (4.36--32.74)312.99 (8.48--13.03)813.31 (9.03--31.68)513.26 (11.06--15.72)812.88 (7.17--20.96)511.70 (9.19--15.22)425.78 (23.87--28.42)315.92 (6.63--44.40)**AUC~0--48~**, h\*IU/mL97.40 (4.26--17.71)510.44 (3.11--15.85)919.41 (11.71--34.55)521.75 (18.72--27.77)915.49 (11.10--25.30)516.46 (12.84--19.63)815.45 (8.25--32.36)519.81 (1.47--34.82)**C~max~**, IU/mL91.06 (0.69--1.35)51.30 (0.71--1.34)91.66 (1.22--1.92)51.79 (1.44--2.50)91.44 (1.13--1.93)51.28 (1.23--1.83)80.71 (0.46--1.46)50.57 (0.33--0.96)**CL**, mL/h/kg57.30 (2.82--17.32)37.22 (6.14--8.62)85.64 (2.24--13.13)54.93 (4.48--5.10)87.03 (3.66--11.74)56.22 (5.25--7.14)42.46 (1.29--3.87)34.81 (0.96--26.07)**V~ss~**, mL/kg5112.1 (52.3--135.3)380.1 (73.1--93.8)876.8 (70.3--133.5)567.5 (54.6--70.4)884.4 (67.1--113.8)579.7 (54.7--95.9)467.6 (33.1--92.5)376.6 (42.6--172.9)[^4]

Following Formulation V infusion, plasma concentrations of all VWF markers increased immediately, reached maximum plasma concentration (C~max~) at 30 min post-dose, and then declined over time with median terminal half-life (t~1/2~) of 10.0--13.5 h and median residence time (MRT) of 11.7--16.7 h. Concentration--time curves showed a similar profile of concentrations over time for all patients, and mean adjusted plasma concentrations for VWF:RCo were lower than for VWF:Ag and VWF:CB ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). VWF:CB/VWF:Ag, VWF:RCo/VWF:Ag and FVIII:C/VWF:Ag ratios are shown in [[Supplemental Figure 1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=236789.docx)]{.ul}. Based on baseline-adjusted data, median incremental recovery (IR) for VWF markers was 0.012--0.016 (IU/mL)/(IU/kg), median total clearance (CL) was 4.9--7.3 mL/h/kg, and median volume of distribution at steady state (V~SS~) was 68--112 mL/kg ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2Mean (SD) concentration profiles (IU/mL) of baseline-adjusted VWF:RCo, VWF:Ag, VWF:CB, and FVIII:C in patients below the age of 12 (initial PK \[N=14\], repeat PK \[N=8\]). Red dashed line: lower limit of quantitation (VWF:RCo: 0.1 IU/mL; VWF:Ag, VWF:CB: 0.025 IU/mL; FVIII:C: 0.008 IU/mL).**Abbreviations:** FVIII:C, factor VIII:coagulant activity; PK, pharmacokinetics; SD, standard deviation; VWF:Ag, von Willebrand factor: antigen; VWF:CB, von Willebrand factor: collagen binding; VWF:RCo, von Willebrand factor: ristocetin cofactor.

Median C~max~ of FVIII was 0.74 IU/mL (range: 0.33--1.67 IU/mL) and FVIII levels were within the normal range. Compared with VWF PK, FVIII:C had a higher IR (0.018--0.020 \[IU/mL\]/\[IU/kg\]) and longer t~1/2~ (11.4--19.5 h) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). It should be noted that VWD patients synthesize FVIII normally and their FVIII:C replacement kinetics reflect cumulative exogenous (infused) as well as endogenous (synthesized) FVIII, leading to longer t~1/2~ compared with untreated subjects. Both exogenous and endogenous FVIII bind to exogenous VWF.

Following repeated Formulation V administration for PK at Day 180, mean plasma concentrations for all analytes were comparable with those from the initial treatment ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). VWF:CB/VWF:Ag, VWF:RCo/VWF:Ag and FVIII:C/VWF:Ag ratios are shown in [[Supplemental Figure 1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=236789.docx)]{.ul}. In general, IR, C~max~, area under the curve (AUC), t~1/2~, and other PK parameters were comparable with those after the initial treatment, without signs of decreased AUC or accelerated elimination ([[Supplemental Table 1](http://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=236789.docx)]{.ul}).

PK parameters for VWF:Ag and VWF:CB (eg, IR and t~1/2~), were generally similar between age groups (\<6 years and 6 to \<12 years) in both the initial ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}) and repeat analyses. However, t~1/2~ and mean residence time (MRT) were longer for younger children in the initial analyses, but shorter in the repeat analysis.

Hemostatic Efficacy {#S0003-S2003}
-------------------

### On-Demand Arm {#S0003-S2003-S3001}

One patient in the on-demand arm did not experience any bleeding events during the study and was therefore excluded from all efficacy analyses. The 12 patients who were treated on-demand experienced a total of 96 NSB events, resulting in a median of 5.5 NSB events per patient, with a range of 1--22.

A total of 80 NSB events (83.3%) required treatment with Formulation V, while 16 (16.7%) did not. The majority of all bleeding events required only one infusion of Formulation V (57.3%), while 25 NSB events (26.0%) required a median of two infusions (range: 2--8). Patients had a median Formulation V dose of 43.6 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw (range: 34.2--66.1 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw). Of the medicated NSB events, 51 (63.8%) were treated at home and 29 (36.3%) were treated in hospital.

Excellent or good hemostatic efficacy was reported by the investigator for all 80 medicated NSB events ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, hemostatic efficacy was assessed by patients/legal guardians as excellent for 60.0% of the 55 assessed bleeding days, good for 21.8%, and moderate for 18.2%. Hemostatic efficacy for the patients \<6 years old (excellent 48.5%; good 51.5%) in the on-demand arm was similar to that seen in the patients 6 to \<12 years old (excellent 42.6%; good 57.4%).Table 4Investigator's Assessment of Hemostatic Efficacy per Treated NSB Events and Overall Prophylactic EfficacyBleeding TypeHemostatic Efficacy Assessment of Treated NSB EventsOn-Demand (N=12)Prophylaxis (N=4)Number (%) of NSB EventsNumber (%) of NSB EventsnExcellentGoodModeratenExcellentGoodModerateAll bleedings8036 (45.0)44 (55.0)--7359 (80.8)14 (19.2)-- Spontaneous6226 (41.9)36 (58.1)--5949 (83.1)10 (16.9)-- Trauma1810 (55.6)8 (44.4)--1410 (71.4)4 (28.6)-- Post-surgery0------0------ Major2613 (50.0)13 (50.0)--31 (33.3)2 (66.7)-- Minor5423 (42.6)31 (57.4)--7058 (82.9)12 (17.1)-- Joint112 (18.2)9 (81.8)--3--3 (100)-- Mucosal6530 (46.2)35 (53.8)--6253 (85.5)9 (14.5)-- Muscle11 (100)----0------ Other33 (100)----86 (75.0)2 (25.0)--**VisitOverall Hemostatic Efficacy Assessment of ProphylaxisNumber (%) of Patients--------NExcellentGoodModerate** Month 3--------42 (50.0)2 (50.0)-- Month 6--------44 (100)---- Month 9--------44 (100)---- Month 12--------43 (75.0)1 (25.0)--[^5][^6]Figure 3Investigator's efficacy assessment of treated bleeding events (**A**), minor and major bleeding events (including bleeding events without treatment) (**B**), and locations of bleeds (including bleeding events without treatment) (**C**) in both treatment arms.

Total number of minor and major bleeding events, and locations of bleeds in the on-demand arm are shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} (treated NSB events), and [Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} (all NSB events). The majority of all NSB events were considered minor (72.9%), and were mucosal (82.3%). A total of 26 treated NSB events were considered major, including 13 mucosal and 11 joint events. The average annualized bleeding rate (ABR) was 5.5 minor bleeds per year and 2.0 major bleeds per year.

### Prophylaxis Arm {#S0003-S2003-S3002}

The four patients in the prophylaxis arm reported a total of 91 NSB events, resulting in a median of 23.5 NSB events per patient, with a range of 9--35. Patients experienced 9, 14, 33, and 35 NSB events, respectively.

A total of 73 (80.2%) NSB events required treatment with Formulation V, while 18 (19.8%) did not. The majority of all NSB events required only one infusion of Formulation V (78.0%), while two (2.2%) required a median of 7 infusions (range: 3--11). Patients received a median number of 119 infusions (range: 45--161) at a median Formulation V dose of 61.6 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw (range: 46.0--66.1 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw) for prophylaxis, and a median dose of 62.8 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw (range: 45.5--74.6 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw) to treat NSB events.

Excellent or good hemostatic efficacy was reported by the investigator for all 73 medicated NSB events ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 3A](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, for each 3-month interval, prophylactic hemostatic efficacy was assessed retrospectively by the investigator as either excellent or good. The patient/legal guardian assessment of hemostatic efficacy for the 76 assessed bleeding days (excellent \[78.9\], good \[21.1\]) was generally in line with the investigator's assessment (excellent \[80.8\], good \[19.2\]). Hemostatic efficacy for the three patients \<6 years old was excellent (75.0%) or good (25.0%) in the prophylaxis arm; corresponding values for the one patient \>6 years old were 90.3% and 9.7%, respectively.

The total number of minor and major bleeding events, and locations of bleeds in the prophylaxis arm are shown in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, and [Figure 3B](#F0003){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. The majority of all NSB events were considered minor (96.7%), and were mucosal (87.9%). Three patients experienced one major joint NSB event each. The ABR was 22.0 minor bleeds per year and 0.7 major bleeds per year.

The mean (and median) number of NSB events in the 12 months before the study was 14 (range: 2--27), while during the study a mean of 22.8 (median: 23.5) NSB events were experienced. However, when the type (or category) of NSB events is examined, the rate of major NSB events was reduced from 9.3% before the study to 3.3%. In addition, all major and minor NSB events were treated effectively (excellent 33.3% and 82.9%, good 66.7% and 17.1%, respectively) ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). During the study, the incidence of major bleeds was lower in patients on prophylaxis (3.3%) than on-demand therapy (27.1%); joint bleeds were also lower (3.3% vs 11.5%, respectively).

### Surgical Events {#S0003-S2003-S3003}

During the study, three patients in the on-demand arm underwent a total of eight minor surgeries: four tooth extractions and four surgeries denoted as tooth care. All surgical events were treated with one infusion of Formulation V prior to the surgery; one tooth extraction was additionally treated with one infusion during surgery and two infusions after surgery.

The investigator's assessment of hemostatic efficacy was assessed as excellent for seven surgical events (87.5%) and as good for one event (12.5%). Blood loss during surgery was assessed as comparable to the expected blood loss from a patient without a bleeding disorder undergoing the same procedure in all surgical events. No patient required blood product transfusions during the entire study.

Safety {#S0003-S2004}
------

The median total Formulation V dose received by the four patients in the prophylaxis arm was 8062 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw (range: 3244--13,642 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw) over a median of 129 exposure days (range: 55--197 days); 536 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw (range: 80--2080 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw) was received over 8 exposure days (range: 1--36 days) by the 13 subjects in the on-demand arm.

Overall, Formulation V was well tolerated. During this study, twelve patients (70.6%) reported a total of 77 treatment-emergent adverse events (TEAEs): three patients (75.0%) in the prophylaxis arm had 40 TEAEs, and nine patients (69.2%) in the on-demand arm had 37 TEAEs. TEAEs were generally mild to moderate in intensity. Three patients reported a total of four TEAEs of severe intensity that were considered to be not related to Formulation V (gastroenteritis, stomatitis, joint injury, and clavicle fracture). The most frequently reported TEAEs were pyrexia (6 patients \[35.3\]), rhinitis (4 patients \[23.5\]), and cough (4 patients \[23.5\]). No TEAEs leading to discontinuation of Formulation V and no serious TEAEs or TEAEs of special interest (anaphylactic reactions/angioedema, development of VWF/FVIII inhibitors, virus transmissions, and thromboembolic events) occurred during this study. Two patients (one in each arm) had one TEAE each (infusion site erythema and pyrexia, respectively) that was considered at least possibly related to Formulation V. Both events were mild in intensity, non-serious, and had resolved on the same day the events started.

There were no clinically relevant differences in the TEAE reporting profile between patients aged \<6 years and those aged 6 to \<12 years. Reported TEAEs were characteristic for these age groups.

Two patients in the prophylaxis arm had low post-baseline hemoglobin values that were considered clinically significant by the investigator, but similar values were reported at baseline. One of these patients had an abnormally low mean corpuscular volume and abnormally high alanine aminotransferase and aspartate aminotransferase values, reflecting the patient's medical history of anemia, increased transaminases, and lymphadenopathy at study entry (not considered by the investigator to have affected the conduct of the study). None of these abnormal laboratory values were considered related to Formulation V. No other clinically relevant findings were seen in the analyses of physical examinations, vital signs, or body weight.

At all timepoints where VWF and FVIII inhibitors were assessed, all patients had a negative inhibitor titer.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This study investigated the PK, as well as the efficacy and safety, of Formulation V in children up to 12 years of age with severe VWD. The data formed the basis of the submission to the European Medicines Agency in September 2014, who subsequently approved Formulation V for pediatric patients in June 2015, and it is now approved in all ages for the prophylaxis and treatment of hemorrhage or surgical bleeding in patients with VWD, where DDVAP alone is not effective or is contraindicated.

The PK results from this study were generally comparable with those in adult VWD patients. However, pediatric patients showed lower VWF:RCo exposure than adults, as indicated by a lower IR, shorter t~1/2~ and faster CL. VWF:Ag, VWF:CB and FVIII:C PK showed similar trends. Based on these results (higher volumes of distribution and faster clearance as known for almost all factor concentrates used for replacement therapy), a prophylactic dose range of 40--80 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw 1 to 3 times a week should be considered in patients under 12 years of age. For long-term prophylaxis in adult and adolescent patients with VWD, a lower dose of 25--40 IU VWF:RCo/kg bw has been shown to be sufficient at a frequency of 1 to 3 times per week.[@CIT0010] Formulation V exposure and disposition were generally comparable between \<6-year-old and 6 to \<12-year-old patients.

PK parameters for VWF markers from the repeat PK evaluation of this study were similar to those from initial PK analysis. The consistency of these data suggests that no inhibitors for VWF:RCo, VWF:Ag, VWF:CB, and FVIII:C developed after repeated treatment with Formulation V for 6 months.

A number of plasma-derived concentrates are used to treat VWD, with a recombinant VWF recently available (VONVENDI^®^; Shire, Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA).[@CIT0007],[@CIT0015]-[@CIT0018] Use of VONVENDI^®^, however, is currently restricted to adults.[@CIT0018] Though two Phase three open-label pediatric studies are underway (NCT02932618 and NCT03879135) no data are yet available. VWF/FVIII concentrates have similar hemostatic efficacy and PK, but Formulation HP is widely used in pediatric patients for its high VWF:RCo:FVIII:C ratio.[@CIT0007] A high ratio of VWF:RCo:FVIII:C, as is the case for both Formulation HP and Formulation V, may help patients obtain therapeutic VWF plasma levels without leading to long-term accumulation of FVIII, which is associated with an increased risk of thromboembolic events.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0023] In addition, administration of Formulation V normalized FVIII:C levels immediately following the first infusion, thus ensuring that FVIII levels were hemostatically sufficient.

The specific VWF:RCo activity varies between VWF/FVIII concentrates, affecting the volume administered to the patient. Formulation V has the highest VWF:RCo activity/mL infused concentrate (240 IU/mL); with the lowest values for WILFACTIN^®^/WILLFACT (LFB S.A., Les Ulis, France) and WILATE^®^ (Octapharma AG, Lachen, Switzerland; both 100 IU/mL).[@CIT0010],[@CIT0024]-[@CIT0026] Higher concentrations allow for reduction of the administered volume to the ultimate benefit of patients, especially pediatric ones.

This study included 16 evaluable patients in the efficacy population who received on-demand or prophylaxis treatment with Formulation V for 12 months. The overall prophylactic hemostatic efficacy and hemostatic efficacy per NSB event were assessed by the investigator as either "excellent" or "good" for all patients. Additionally, hemostatic efficacy assessed by patients/legal guardians was rated as excellent or good for 92.4% of bleeding days of all evaluated NSB events.

Prophylaxis of patients with severe VWD is challenging. Although a higher incidence of minor events occurred compared with that observed during the year before study entry, this was not unexpected in young children (the four subjects in the prophylaxis arm were 3, 5, 5, and 8 years old). Furthermore, any comparison between NSB events before and during the study may be hampered by underreporting in the non-study period compared with the stringent reporting during the study. Importantly, a decrease in major NSB events was reported, as well as a reduction in the incidence of joint bleeds compared with on-demand treatment. This is despite the fact that three out of the four patients on prophylaxis had type 3 VWD, which is characterized by severe quantitative defects in VWF. The reduction in joint bleeds is particularly noteworthy, as it may potentially result in a lower rate of late joint complications. It is recommended that prophylaxis for joint bleeding should be started as soon as possible in patients with VWD to decrease the risk of this complication.[@CIT0007] In addition, a considerable number of the minor NSB events reported during the study did not require additional Formulation V administration (ranging from 9.1% to 34.3%), and fewer NSB events in the prophylaxis arm required treatment with more than one Formulation V infusion compared with the on-demand arm (2.2% vs 26.0%, respectively). Given the positive benefits of prophylactic Formulation V, these patients continued their prophylaxis therapy in an extension study for up to an additional 28 months (NCT01224808).

Formulation V was well tolerated and the safety profile was consistent with that observed in previous studies involving adults and children,[@CIT0027]--[@CIT0030] and of other FVIII/VWF concentrates.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0031]-[@CIT0033] Overall, the benefit--risk profile for Formulation V was favorable.

Limitations of this study include the low number of patients, the fact that none of the patients were treatment-naïve, and the lack of patients with type 1 VWD that may limit the general applicability of the results. Genetic testing to determine the underlying VWD mutations was not carried out in this study, but the potential impact of different mutations on PK would be a worthwhile addition to future studies.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In summary, although the PK of Formulation V in the pediatric population was generally similar to that of the adult population, differences observed necessitate use of a higher prophylactic dose in children with severe VWD. In all patients, investigator-assessed hemostatic efficacy was excellent or good to stop an NSB event, as well as for prophylaxis, with the latter approach resulting in a reduction in the incidence of major and joint bleeds. No clinically relevant differences in PK, hemostatic efficacy, and safety were observed between patients \<6 years and 6 to \<12 years of age. These results provide evidence for use of Formulation V to treat and prevent bleeding events in pediatric patients with severe VWD, supporting the favorable benefit-risk profile of this concentrate.
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[^1]: **Notes:**  Reproduced with permission from Lissitchkov TJ, Buevich E, Kuliczkowski K, Stasyshyn O, Cerqueira MH, Klukowska A, Joch C, Seifert W, Pharmacokinetics, efficacy, and safety of a plasma-derived VWF/FVIII concentrate (Formulation V) for on-demand and prophylactic treatment in patients with von Willebrand disease (SWIFT-VWD study), *Blood Coagul Fibrinolysis*, 28, 2, 152--62,^11^ [<https://journals.lww.com/bloodcoagulation/pages/default.aspx>]{.ul}

    **Abbreviations:** bw, body weight; FVIII:C, factor VIII:coagulant activity; IU, international unit; NSB, nonsurgical bleeding; SmPC, summary of product characteristics; VWD, von Willebrand disease; VWF:RCo, von Willebrand factor:ristocetin cofactor.

[^2]: **Notes:** ^a^At screening. ^b^Some patients received more than product.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** FVIII, factor VIII; N, total number of patients; n, number of patients with characteristics; SD, standard deviation; VWD, von Willebrand disease; VWF, von Willebrand factor.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** AUC, area under the curve; CL, total clearance; C~max~, maximum plasma concentration; FVIII:C, factor VIII:coagulant activity; IR, incremental recovery; MRT, mean residence time; PK, pharmacokinetic; t~1/2~, half-life; VWF, von Willebrand factor; VWF:Ag, von Willebrand factor: antigen; VWF:CB, von Willebrand factor: collagen binding; VWF:RCo, von Willebrand factor: ristocetin cofactor; V~ss~, volume of distribution at steady state

[^5]: **Note:** Bleedings with missing investigator's assessment for efficacy and those for which no treatment was needed are not included.

[^6]: **Abbreviations:** N, total number of patients; n, number of treated bleeding events; NSB, non-surgical bleeding.
